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Bein yourself is bein different baby shit I feel like I'm 
the man how a Bitch gona play me she could be 
everything same time skitso maybe rubber pop ain't
no jumpin up on the dick all crazy fish come by the boat
and
the whole ship is shady I'm trustin no demi hoes you
nigga 
pimpin lazy now check it grab your shit and head out
the 
exit man I'm macking harder then goldie but you a
rollie that I'm connected
none of you bitches own me so I should only be
respected 
she go set it off like stoney the moment I get her naked
shawty Fuck around wit 
him and can't swim she go drown cars fine the winter
as I begin 
to spin the town now I ain't go put you down but I ain't
gonna put you on either
cause I should look like a clown if I should pick the
wrong diva 
them bitches steps you out and I ain't picking my wetter
close your messy mouth the more I 
listen I see ya I'm seeing everything ya bout like you
inside out
them birds still comin in why all your friends fly south I
know
she only chasing me cause I'm on tv I been caught with
one of her 
friends she let me off easy greasy you should know
they don't like you
they like your lifestyle tryin to figure out ways to get in
you right now
she said she lose me and I'm like wow laughing as I'm
bustin her ass
somebody wife foul now open ur ear and pick up the
game learn the ways of a bitch 
and put ur click on to the same boy you ain't suppose to
be tripping
let her trip and keep your cool gotta stay on your feet
boy how did 
you get so fooled boy you turning green greener then a
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go light shakin for a vick 
settle for the hoe type I been fuckin all night I'm on
brown
on white thick chick porn type thick a bitch on site on
I'm nice
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